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Minus 9 to 5 and this Report 
In 2018, Minus 9 to 5 completed its second year as a Collective Impact 

Initiative convening community stakeholders for a coordinated early care 

system. The Hampton Roads cities of Chesapeake, Norfolk, Portsmouth, 

Suffolk, and Virginia Beach, are home to a culturally, racially, and 

socio-economically diverse population, too many of whom 

experience disparities in health, school readiness, and 

learning outcomes. We want our region to be a place 

where each family is equipped and supported to 

raise children who are healthy, thriving, and ready  

to learn. Minus 9 to 5’s stakeholders work together  

to move this from vision to reality. 

Launched in 2016 by the Hampton Roads Community 

Foundation, Minus 9 to 5 has grown into a robust, 

multi-faceted coalition of over 160 stakeholders 

representing over 100 organizations. The Minus 9 to 5 

Steering Committee and working groups contribute 

hundreds of hours to achieve our goals. Minus 9 to 5’s 

Common Agenda serves as the road map for its work in 

early childhood, providing the vision, guiding principles, 

and goals for a regional early care and education system. 

This framework delineates the initiative’s structure and 

a shared understanding of our work. Specific short- and 

long-term action priorities are shared across work groups with 

coordination by the Steering Committee. With more than 16 action 

priorities in progress, Minus 9 to 5 stakeholders work in a variety of areas. 

This first annual report provides details on the work and accomplishments 

of Minus 9 to 5 and community partners over the past two years. We have 

also looked at the broader context including the impact of demographic 

factors, what is working well in our systems building efforts, and where a 

change in our approach is needed. 



establishing and 
building rapport with 
community partners

Highlights of 2018 
Sleeptight Hampton Roads alignment and launch

In March of 2018, Sleeptight Hampton Roads was launched as a community-led effort to address the high 

number of infant deaths related to unsafe sleep practices in the eastern region of Virginia. Convening 20 

stakeholders, including the local hospitals that deliver babies, Departments of Social Services, Departments 

of Public Health, and several local non-profits, Minus 9 to 5 led the call-to-action and created the Sleeptight 

Hampton Roads Advisory Committee. Memoranda of Agreement were signed by 22 stakeholders now engaged 

in a regional, unified approach to educating families and the community on infant safe sleep practices. To date, 

• Over 1800 community members have been trained

• A video “Rethink Your Position” has been widely shared

•  Sleeptight Hampton Roads-branded safe sleep education materials 

have been created and distributed

•  Local hospitals are coordinating their education and nursery practices

•  Partnerships with local drug stores provide education materials with 

prescriptions for pregnant women and babies

•  A local First-Responder Safe Sleep Education program is under  

development

Rehoming Community Resource Website

Access to information about community resources is one of the most 

commonly reported needs from parents in our community. Minus 9 to 5 facilitated 

the merging of Kids Priority One, a long-standing family resource database supported 

by The Kiwanis Children’s Council, with the Housing 

Crisis Hotline database at For Kids Inc. Given that 

more than 90% of Housing Crisis  

Hotline callers need resources other 

than housing, this strategic merger  

creates a single, comprehensive 

resource database that will be utilized by 

ForKids’ Housing Crisis team, community 

organizations, and families.

Our New Home at EVMS
Building on their past work on school readiness, in 2016, the Hampton Roads Community  Foundation  

commissioned a feasibility study to determine the community’s readiness for a collective impact approach 

to improving children’s wellbeing. From the  

inception of Minus 9 to 5, the Foundation 

planned to create and launch the  

initiative, followed by a hand-off to  

a regional, community-centric  

organization. In March of 2018, 

Minus 9 to 5 became part of the M. Foscue Brock Institute for  

Community and Global Health at Eastern Virginia Medical School. 

Minus 9 to 5 is housed in the Department of Pediatrics, Community 

Health and Research Division with other community-engaged initiatives 

addressing health disparities. Minus 9 to 5 is unique among our EVMS 

colleagues in our holistic approach to child development, including 

health, family supports, and learning environments. 

EVMS is one of the first medical schools in 

the U.S. to embrace a 

collective impact 

initiative on child 

development and school 

readiness, which aligns with 

its history of serving the community. 

Minus 9 to 5 is funded by the Hampton 

Roads Community Foundation for the first three 

years. The EVMS Office of Development, Minus 9 to 5 

staff, and Brock Institute are creating a plan for long-term  

financial sustainability.

EVMS is one of the first 
medical schools in the U.S. 

to embrace a collective 
impact initiative on child 

development. 



About 10% of those who 
could benefit from home 
visits are enrolled.

Minus 9 to 5 advocates for:
 

Local and state-level  
early childhood system coordination

 
Physical and emotional well-being of  

young children through prenatal  
and early childhood parent education  

and support programs
 

Access and availability of high-quality  
early care and education opportunities  

for all children
 

Strengthening the business model of  
early care and education programs

Policy and Advocacy Work Group Launch 

In April 2018 the last of Minus 9 to 5’s work groups, Policy and Advocacy was formed. Collectively with work 

groups and partners, advocacy priorities were identified, creating the framework for the first 

Hampton Roads Early Childhood Policy and Advocacy agenda. The goal of this work 

group is to educate the community 

on the importance of the early 

years and build public will  

for support for policies, 

programs, and services that positively impact the needs of local 

families and their children. The Policy and  

Advocacy work group honed in on priorities 

around system coordination, physical and 

emotional well-being of young children, and 

access and availability of high quality early care and 

education opportunities. The work of identifying advocacy 

actions will be an on-going task of Minus 9 to 5 stakeholders. 

Regional Kindergarten Registration Support

Minus 9 to 5, in partnership with Chesapeake, Norfolk, Portsmouth, Suffolk and Virginia Beach Schools, created 

a process to effectively disseminate regional information on the Kindergarten Registration process. Many 

children, especially those from low-income communities register after the school year  

begins, resulting in missed school days that leave them behind before they ever get  

started. Newly created processes and resources include:

•  www.ReadySetRegisterHR.org for easy to access information and forms for  

kindergarten registration

•  Posters and checklists with required documentation

•  Goals for 2019 expand on these initial steps and seek to ensure more kindergarten 

children enter their classrooms ready on the first day 

Child Care Shared Services Pilot Project

The child care business model is challenging; the director assumes many roles throughout the 

day, leaving little time for focus on the business or to support staff in ensuring high-quality of  

education and care. Minus 9 to 5, in coordination with Smart Beginnings Virginia Peninsula, is leading 

the charge to design and pilot the Hampton Roads Shared Services Alliance (HRSSA) for local child care 

centers. With funding from Virginia Early Childhood Foundation and local cities, the HRSSA advisory group is 

working with Opportunities Exchange to create and launch the HRSSA Pilot in fall of 2019. Once developed 

and piloted, HRSSA will support child care centers in both their business model and pedagogy to enhance 

educational quality. 

Hampton Roads Home Visiting Alliance Coordination

Hampton Roads is home to a number of home visiting family education and support programs, each with 

different geographic and age group service areas; and different funding and reporting streams. The home 

visiting system is further complicated by births occurring at 8 regional hospitals. Only about 10% of those 

who could benefit from home visits are enrolled. Minus 9 to 5 is a neutral convener of the home visiting 

agencies to create a more aligned and coordinated home visiting system. By creating a strong alliance and 

a unified voice for home visiting programs across the region, Hampton Roads Home Visiting Alliance can 

communicate the regional needs for home visiting. Through better coordination and leveraging of resources, 

home visiting services can be provided to more families in the community.



Understanding our Community Context 

The above data points illustrate the current community context for our work. Although these are not metrics 

that Minus 9 to 5 seeks to influence directly, understanding the needs of the community is the basis  

for our work.

These data show local differences in socio-economic stability for many families. In both Norfolk and  

Portsmouth family median household income is below 200% of the poverty level.  Across the region  

nearly 20% of our youngest residents are living below poverty with nearly equal numbers of families  

experiencing food insecurity. These factors, among others, create stressful and challenging  

day-to-day living for many families. These challenges continue to impact children’s  

opportunities for health, supportive family situations, and ultimately their readiness  

for school and life. 

How We Are Doing?
Evaluation of our progress is an essential element of collective impact.  Because the work of systems building 

is long-term, better outcomes for children will not be realized quickly and should not be the only measure 

of the initiative’s success. Rather, our progress is measured across four domains. Through a comprehensive 

learning and evaluation plan, the evaluation framework looks at  the community context, are we working 

true to our collective impact model, and system level changes. Finally, our evaluation over the course of time 

will measure the outcomes for our children using the nine shared metrics we have identified.

2. HOW WE’LL WORK tOGEtHER  
DiffERENtLy...

Minus 9 to 5:

-  Has a shared vision for change and is  
working together towards that vision

-  Builds on previous work in our  
community

-  Requires honest debate and dialogue in 
which cross-sector stakeholders collaborate 
and work toward a better system

-  Ensures the voice of the community,  
including parents and families, is central  
to decision making

-  Reflects constantly on its work, learning from 
the past, and using data to inform the work

-  Values and is responsive to the cultural  
diversity of the families within our  
community

3. SO tHAt WE’LL HAVE A bEttER  
SyStEM fOR fAMiLiES...

-  Increased public awareness of the  
importance of a child’s prenatal  
and early years

-  Better knowledge of early childhood 
resources available

-  Better access and availability to  
navigate early childhood resources 
 • prenatal and medical care 
 • early learning environments 
 • social supports for well-being

-  Equitable access to high-quality early  
learning opportunities and environments

-  Increased community support  
for early care and education

-  Increased alignment and coordination 
between cities and within the region

4. WHiCH WiLL LEAD tO bEttER  
OUtCOMES fOR OUR CHiLDREN.

Healthy and thriving 

-  Increased participation in early  
prenatal care 

-  Healthier birth weights

-  Lower infant mortality rates

-  Increased participation in home  
visiting services

-  More on-time childhood  
immunizations

- More well-child screenings

Ready to Learn

-  Increased developmental screenings

-  Increased kindergarten readiness  

-  Fewer kindegarten retentions

1. UNDERStANDiNG OUR COMMUNity CONtExt...

- Demographics in Hampton Roads today and trends over time

- Socio-economic conditions and other factors

- Needs of children and families in our community

DEMOGRAPHiC CHESAPEAKE NORfOLK PORtSMOUtH SUffOLK ViRGiNiA bEACH REGiONALLy

Total Child Population 
(0-5) 18,226 19,607 8,302 7,042 34,173 87,350

Babies born annually 2861 3526 1449 1110 5918 14,864

Babies  born on  
Medicaid delivery 26.3% 35.7% 49.1% 28.0% 20.4% 28.5%

Children (0-4) living 
below poverty 17.2% 31.1% 29.1% 18.6% 12.8% 19.8%

Children (0-5) with all 
parents in the workforce 66.7% 65.6% 70.4% 64.4% 63.7% 66%

Children receiving child 
care subsidies 705 1116 439 160 1013 3,433

Children (0-17) with food 
insecurity 13.1% 18.5% 19.0% 14.0% 12.7% 15.5%

Median Household 
Income

$78,447 $45,575 $49,191 $73,777 $73, 435 $64,085

Poverty Rate (Family of 4) $24,900 200 % of Poverty Rate $49,200



How We Work together

In June 2018 Minus 9 to 5 completed a second annual survey for Steering Committee members and the first 

survey for Work Group members. In the spirt of continuous learning, these surveys provide a better  

understanding of how the collaborative is working together as defined in the 

Common Agenda. Surveying both the Steering Committee and Working 

Groups provided valuable feedback on strengths of the initiative as 

well as opportunities for refinement. 

•  Over 90% Minus 9 to 5 stakeholders agreed that there is a 

shared understanding of Minus 9 to 5’s vision, goals,  

guiding principles, and shared metrics

•  100% of Steering Committee members agreed that  

the membership felt collectively accountable for 

results and outcomes of Minus 9 to 5

•  98% of Working Group members agreed that they 

were personally committed to the working group 

and its success

•  75% attendance rate for all work groups over the 

course of the first year

•  160 engaged stakeholders represent over 100 

organizations across the region 

Opportunities to consider

•  Finding more concise ways to communicate 

information about what is happening both  

internally and externally

•  Time to build a more public presence of  

Minus 9 to 5 within the community as a whole

bringing 
together 
powerful and 
productive 
partners who 
can enact real 
change



breaking down silos 
by working together on 
kindergarten registration 
and safe sleep

building a better Early Care System

Measuring the smaller system level changes that will lead to better outcomes can be challenging. As part of 

the action plans of each work group, measures for the system level changes are incorporated. To date, much 

of the work at the systems level is related to relationship building, public presence, and coordination of 

resources and information. As important, is the creation of data collection methods and ways to share those 

data to better understand the system-level changes.

building Relationships with Community Stakeholders

Given that collective impact is about convening, coordinating, and aligning the pieces of the early childhood 

system, a key piece is taking the time to building relationships with and 

building trust among community partners and agencies. Over 100 meetings 

with individuals and organizations to share information have occurred, 

providing Minus 9 to 5 an opportunity to develop better understanding of 

the system-level view of how organizations and agencies can work together 

 more effectively. We have seen a 60% increase in community stakeholders engaged from year one to 

current. Additionally, over the past year we have successfully forged strong relationships with state-level 

organizations such as Virginia Early Childhood Foundation, Early Childhood Mental Health Virginia, Early 

Impact Virginia, Families Forward, Virginia Oral Health Coalitions and Voices for Virginia’s Children.   

Connection to Resources and information

Creating more aligned and accessible information for parents, families, and other early childhood practitioners 

has been identified as a priority. Several examples of our work around this can be noted: 

•  A regional list of professional development offerings for local childcare providers was created and posted 

on the Minus 9 to 5 website to be updated twice a year. The link to this listing is widely shared by our  

community child care contacts and provides a one-stop location for information on professional development 

and training

•  A similar listing of community parent-education programs has been created

•  Kids Priority One Database has mergered with For Kids

•  Kindergarten Registration information (ReadySetRegisterHR.org) has been compiled

Data Collection and Sharing

Coordinated systems to share local-level data are relatively rare and inconsistent 

across the region. This lack of data makes it difficult to see the bigger picture 

or facilitate discussions about needs and gaps in the 

system. Through our work with other community 

agencies, opportunities to collect and present 

local-level data has become a priority. The 

Early Learning and Development Work Group 

has identified data points needed to better 

understand the landscape of child care 

across the region in regard to center-based, 

religious exempt, subsidy vendors, VA Quality 

participants, and Child and Adult Care Food 

Program (CACFP). With these points identified, a 

collection process was determined and a system 

for compiling and sharing these data is being 

created. This has served as a model for other  

Work Groups and will help us create additional 

opportunities to collect and share data across  

the region, creating opportunities to better  

understand, coordinate and work more  

systematically across the region. 

We have seen a 60%  
increase in community 
stakeholders engaged 

from year one to current.



Outcomes for Children

Over time, we will examine our progress towards our ultimate goal, better outcomes for children. Below are 

the shared metrics we seek to improve with the available baseline data collected in 2017. Comparing these 

data over time will demonstrate Minus 9 to 5’s impact on the outcomes for children, with a 2022 timeline for 

initial impact review. Equally important, however, is understanding trends over time. The Data and Knowledge 

Sharing Work Group will share trends and updates on the baseline data in future reports.

Looking forward in 2019
The work of Minus 9 to 5 and the community is on-going and will be a long-term  
effort. In addition to continuing to progress with many of the priorities presented 
here, Minus 9 to 5 will continue to evolve as an initiative, creating deeper  
connections within the community and creating synergy in building an early care 
systems that is more accessible, culturally relevant, child and family centered,  
transparent and shares data across the region. 

In 2019, Minus 9 to 5 will:

•  Launch the Leadership Council of city, school, business, and philanthropic  
senior leadership

•  Create and implement action priorities to engage the business community in  
support of early childhood

•  Create and implement data dashboards, creating transparent and shareable  
data resources for the community

•   Seek opportunities to create innovative partnerships with state and regional 
partners in support of policies and programs with positive impacts for  
Hampton Roads families and their children

•  Collaborate with EVMS to secure funding to ensure sustainability and  
commitment to the work of Minus 9 to 5

Indicators
Baseline Data 

(Aggregated Regionally)
Notes

Healthy and Thriving

Mother’s receiving early prenatal care 85.4% Range of 83.9% to 89% across the region

Babies born at low birth weight 9.2%

Range of  5.9% to 14.2%  with variations 
between cities and ethnicities

Rates are nearly doubled for African 
American babies in all cities

Infant Mortality Rates 10.1/1000
Range 3.4/1000 to 22.8/1000

Significantly higher for African American 
babies in 4 of 5 cities

Participation in Home Visiting Services 925 families

Numbers reported on evidence-based 
programs

Does not include data from VDH Baby Care 
programs 

On-time childhood 
immunizations

76.9% 
(proxy data)

Some program level data exists but not 
system-wide

Based on state level data for FAMIS and 
Medicaid insured

Well-Child Physician Visits
62.1% at 15 months 

74.1% 3 – 6 years 
(proxy data) 

Some program level data exists but not 
system-wide

Based on state level data for FAMIS and 
Medicaid Insured

Performance standard for Head Start where 
rates are 99%

Ready for School

Children Receiving 
Developmental Screenings

28% 
(proxy data) 

Some program level data exists but not 
system-wide

Based on 2011-12 Child Trends Analysis 
data (only data available)

Kindergarteners Meeting 
Readiness Benchmarks

11.5% Range is 9.1% to 16.2% across the region
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